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. IF YOU FUHTHCR DELAY YCU?, MAV-L-

DROPPED IN THE RUSH AND YOU WILL MISS SEVERAL

issues. 7:r .; v?'; ;-- ; - -
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' " The following Is a ruling of the War Industries Board: .

"DISCONTINUESENDING PAPERS AFTER DATE OF
EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION UNLESS SUBSCRIPTION

IS RENEWED AND PAID FOR." . ' v
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Hastening to Rearrance Thsir

, . Internal Affairs GER1.!A?JD IN A GENERAL V
RETREAT OF FORTY MILESr
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AND t'ETHODS OF WARFARE

r v-to- n, ot. 17. r:.:--- s muiti- -

P'.e--i to- - ay that Gen., any en J Au..rU
are hastening to r rrr.j their In-

ternal political irs and their
methods of warfare In the here 01
meeting; the requirements laid aown
by President Wilson in his reply to
Germany's peace proffer. There was
no indication today when the German
answer- - would come, but that one
would be dispatched was made more
certain by the statements of Baron
Burian, the Austrian foreign minis-
ter, before the foreign affairs commit
tea of the Austrian parliament.

Following closely ' the radical
changes In the German government
structure as recorded la cable dis-
patches from Amsterdam, and Rotter
dam, information came to the stats
department today that the Austrian
mperor has announced to the foreign

affairs committee of parliament his
purpose to grant autonomy to the op-

pressed natlonaltlea in the dual em-
pire. The right to autonomous ex-

istence for these nationalities Is one
of the peace requirements laid down
by President Wilson. ;, , ..
' Bitter opposition from the Intense
ly conservative German and. Magyar
components of the empire la certain
to be aroused by this radical change
in-- the system of government but it
Is believed that Emperor Charles
thinks this can be overbalanced by
the measure of support ha will re-
ceive from the liberal elements and
the separatist parties, especially It ha
can make it appear that the change
la a long step towards the final peace
so Insistently demanded by the popu-
lace. - ...

.Hungary Declared Separate State.
Tha announcement from Copen

hagen today of tha reading of a decree

: 'The Government has-th-
e Men!' .

Apparently Hope to Meet Wi-

lton's Requirements; German
'
Note Made More Certain.

deht's reply to the Austrian appeal for
an armistice may be accounted for by
the conviction of offlolala that events
are moving ao rapidly In AustrtaHun
gary that it would be wise to await tha
outcome of the present agftatlon. there
in order to adapt the reply to the new
conditions. ' -

Barton Burian's statement to the
foreign affaire committee that Ger-
many will make the constitutional
modifications necessary to realise the
demand for a democratic form ot gov
ernment and abdication of military
control ,1a regarded aa clearly indi-
cating the Austrian purpose to. do like
wise. Events are moving in the same
direction in Turkey where the eultan
has declared for a representative gov
ernment that tbe conclusion la ir-

resistible that the whole program of
constitutional reform now under way
is the result ot an agreement between

: You have theMoneyl
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Amsterdam, Oct. 17, By the At

eodatcd Pre) to the
flnnrant that fiwmiii new-metn- ers this . ...J. Lend your-Mone-

y

cans In Champagne and along the
Meuse river, where the. holding of
the. line is essential to stave off a
general retreat by the Germane all
the way from Belgium to the Swiss
frontier. . The French in Champagne
are still fighting --hard to capture Re-th- eL

but the Germans thus far have
been ablate hold this important po-

sition In their own hands. North of
Grand Pre both the French and the
Americana have made further, prog
ress over the difficult ground. Espe
ctally severe have been the hardships
suffered by tha Americans In encom-
passing the natural fortlfloatlons and
the attacks by hordes ot enemy ma-
chine gunners. Before the Ameri-
cano the Germans are giving ground
only Inch by inch, v ;.'J aV:.;'.
GERMANS GIVE1 WAY ONTf ;t;

ENTIRE FLANDERS FRONT

to the Government and Insure , '
the three allies to meet one ot-th- a j ThedaHott. Vicforv '

IIORRISi'LAN ;v

evening were to publlsU the following
oomttttalefttlon:
t Tbe Oernuui army oonubaod hM
fcroitfhl military measure Into ac-

cord with the step taken for tbe cod'
elusion of peace. Tbe Cteruaa armies
have reoelted orders to hhn all dev.
natation of places nnlem the? art
absolutely forced to folio thla course
by the military allaaUon for defen
sire reasons.

"Naverthcleaa, It la to M rapected
that in the gradual retreat property
will be lout which M irreplaceable by
moneythat la to any, la ao far aa
such devastation la Inherent In the
conduct of the war Itself, and especial- -

in the Hungarian parliament rocogaia-- j
i:i&,CcS!33iy

' . . Capital. IT5.00

H C Shcrrill, Trtuurer
Actademy of aCasto Bulldlnt ,

ing Hungary aa a aeparata state is re
gar&ed as an earnest ot what Is to
coma to tha other nationalities ot tha
mplra. it has been suggested that

the delay In dispatching the Presl
V
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London. Oct IT The Germans have
given way under the Belgian pressure
on the entire front in Flanders, ac-

cording to a Belgian official statement
given out here tonight Belgian forcea
have entered Ostend and reached the
Una oudeabufg-Zeeflleghem-Rttdder-voor-

The text of tha statement
- ;i w ' ' ' : 'says: ,-

."The attack begun on October 14
haa boon completely successful On the
whole Flandera front the beaten ene
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DELCO-LIGH- T
Tba corapleta Cledrte UA aol
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Takei the drudgery from farm Ufa.
Makes housework and (Shores easy.

the left, overcoming Ihe dlmculty ot

Fresioenra conditions xor a cessation
of hostlllUsB. . --

.; i Looting la CurtaHedT .

Baron Burlan's statement that Ger-
many will bs In a position to accept
tha President's demands regarding tha
humaniaatlon of the war appears to be
borne out in a measure by reports
from the battlefront in Belgium and
northern Franoe that the Oermans are
not looting and destroying private
property aa heretofore. It thla la fol-
lowed by the abandonment ot subma
rina attacks on merchant shipping, of
ficiats feel that the principal obstacle
In tha way ot an, adjustment will ba
tound only In the arrangement, ot an
armistice. .ft

There la ho doubt that tha German
will make a desperate effort to resist
tha announced purpose of the Presi-
dent to leave the terms of an armistice
to 'the' military commanders .of the
American and allied forcea and it
may be some time before they are
sufficiently humbled In spirit te admit
that it la not for them to dictate, but
imply to accept such term as thsse
military commanders may choose to
impose. In fact Barton Burtan'a ad-
dress before the Austrian committee Is
taken 'to indicate clearly that Gen.
many desires to enter Into negotia-
tions on these points and win cling
obstinately to its plan of a mixed com-
mission to deal wUh tha matter of
evacuation. t
BRUGES ENTERED

BY THE BELGIANS
v

(Continued from page 1.)
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Horn Light & Power Co.

ground OOOdea tor lour years, we nave
crossed, the Tser in . pursuit of the
enemy. ' "'-

-

"We have entered Ostend and reach-
ed the line

v

"Our cavalry has reached the out
skirts of Bruges. We have shelled tha
enemy retreating towarde Kecleo. Tha
French have captured Wynghene and
reached the outskirts ot Thielt t

"The Belglane have reached the con-fluen- ce

ot the canal LaMandel and the
Lya and have lined the river as far aa
Harlebeke. where they Joined the Brit-
ish. Liberated Belgians received the
allies with undescrlbable enthusiasm,"

,v'":"'.v r'
TWO DAYS REMAIN FOR

RAISING OF $2,000,000,000
(Continued from page 1.)

V211 W. 1st 8L Charlotte. N. C
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Gramiti-Bernstie- n

We have bean very fortunate

Heavy Duty r In securing the agency for - S
Gibson

Mandolins
and Guitars 1

. Motor Trucks

, Parts Service ,

Burwell-Walke- r Co.
: Distributors

Bruges that the horsemen even now
are endeavoring to tut off tha fleeing
enemy.

Having been driven from the coast
means also that the Germane here-
after will be unable to raid England
or carry out aerial operations over the
North sea with the freedom they have
hadSduring the past four years.

BELGIAN FORCES MAKE .:

' RAPID DRIVE NORTHWARD

the finest In the world and s
now have Mandolina In stock s
and will take orders for. Qui s
tars.- - v s

Come see these mag nitteant g
Instruments, even though you Smay not wish to buy. r S

F.H. ANDREWS I
MUSIC HOUSE I

SIS North Tryoa St S(
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Here's a tihe TOat! Hold 5 r

effort or lo fan to do bur part here
at home. To keep up and to increase
the pressure on the retreating Ger-
mans is the only certain way to win.
To do this the government must nave
all the money it needs. "We are asked
to loan it And we are asked to loan
it now. '. . .

.."The fourth Liberty loan wilt put
new armies In France; It will sup-
ply our men with munitions; it will
destroy every Bope of the Imperial
German government - ita troops and
its followersr . it will make victory
sure. fi;-- j v '

"Germany la bdndlng-- . More pres-
sure and ahe will break.- - Every man
counts, every gun counts, and every
dollar counts, more , today than ever
before. The government must have
tha money It needs. Loan it to your
country. Do your part to win" the
war." ', - -

TlIE SIORf O
RELIABLE INSURANCE Iri wartime as in peace "the Munsingweaaf Line Holds?1.,

Attacked by the enemy shortage of material the Line never filters.

With the Allied Forces In Flanders,
Oct 17, (I p. m. By the Associated
Press.) The Belgians in their rapid
drive northward In Belgium have cap
tured Ghistelle and have passed be
yottd that town. Belgian infantry. Is
now less than six miles from Ostend,

The Belgians are reported to be well
east of Beghem, which is northwest
of Thtelt, and to have reached a point
east Of Pitthem. s Cavalry patrols

munsingwear ngms on nrm in us siana xor
' ireeajm, comron, in,. nnisn-7ec- on f

om v and satisfaction in underwear. . Y ' ' '.',-'-. "
-

: .

LYNCHBURG AND COUNTYnave pusneff cir

In the Eeghem district the Belalans
Our Stock of Fall and Winter Munsingwear is waiting for you. Come in today and
choose from the variety of styles and fabrics--r It is genuine goodness all the

too. .. f" 'SUBSCRIBE THEIR QUOTAare driving northeast for the Ghent
canal which Is rapidly being approach- ;

Bruges Is not tar away and hourly
tha Germans there are being increas-
ingly menaced. . ME L L OWS

Buy More Liberty BoncU It , Hurti the K&uer So.

'a '

Lynchburg. Va.i Oct IfThe city
of Lynchburg and county of Campbell
has subscribed its Quota ot 13,427,
Oftfl and figures yet to be tabulated
and ' subsorlptloni expected tomorrow,
local managers estimate, will bring the
total1 to 13.500,000 it least The city
oversubscribed Its quota of $1,800,000
several daya ago. Influent Interfered
greatly with the campaign, especially
In the county. . - ;

ATTEMPT IS MADE ON

LIFE OF COUNT TISZA

Children 'Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S (.CASTOR. A

SPANISH INFLUEflZA
' v - -- t - - i y , - .

CarStolenlllll,
Who Pays? .

' '- i :'. :

Soma fine evening1 when you
step Jauntily oat prepared to
board your flivver for a spin
and find that soma merry soul
has SORROWED ( ?) It my,
but won't you be mad. After

'you cooIoff you. think well,
what's the use of worrying about
a little thing like that? IT'S IN- -

BETTER BE, BAFB THAN
SORRY, CALL US UP TODAY.

ERNEST ELLISON
HEXERAIi AGENT

IS E. 4th St.' ' Phone 2051

t'iiV'fl i

PARTS SERVICE
aBiBalweaBBeew-awjaBawaaa- -J ?

." -i : t; v;.- -

Amsterdam, Oct' t?. As Count
Stephen Tlsatha former Hungarian
premier, was leaving the lower house
of parliament, at Budapest Wednes-
day a youth approached his motor
car with a revolver, according 'to a
dispatch received here from the Hun-
garian capital. Count Tim's chauf-
feur struck the would-b- e assassin
down before he could fire. The youth
was arrested. - He said hs had N in-

tended to attack Admiral Paul von
Hlntse, whose resignation as German
secretary for foreign affairs recently
was reported, during his visit to Bu-
dapest, but that Admiral von Hlntse
had left before, he waa able to area
compllsh his purpbse.

INFERNAL MACHINES ARE

CONCEALED. IN CAMBRAI

The wise owner has his
casings and tubes repaired
HERE for we have the
equipment, selected ma-

terials, and genuine, .ex--;

perienced skill that meanr
Satisfactory; Worlcr

Everything from the
ordinary puncture to the
worst blowout js handled
here handled .pfomptly
and perfectly, v

.

Repairing that IS .equal
to the best factory

'
service

guaranteed. ,
'

CHAW-OTTE-
v

VULCANIZING CO.
H. D. nORTOJf

first and S. Tryon. j
,

Phono 156.
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Many Cases Develop Into

Deadly Pneumonia. Easier
to Prevent Than Cure. How
to Avoid

- .'in' A .n.
The eontUrif dally Inereai of Sptnlih

lnfluensa rcporttd "fcjr local pbjraieians
hewi cUtrlr that manr people-ar- falllne

to t.k th simple rdtnsrr proeautlens
noccMsi-- te avoid tnfoetioa. For, while
Infltiotiia, efUr Its dtvolopmtnt , la torn
Umw difficult to euro, U. an oaiily pre
rentable dllcaM.

Th bast plan Is te besln bafore
th .flrat aymptom atarta. : For no other dl.
aaa will dovalop spa. quickly or spread ao

rapidly. - Too may fol floe today ba sick
tomorrow and lota a weak er more ef workr
Toil will Indeed ba tortunata if pneumonia
doea nets, develop., . .;,r

The air today la full of lafluenie germa'
rerr breVtth you take likely to draw

them Into your noae and throat.. You can'
nrerent the dlaeaaa by kllllnc tha aernie

L "v trrttrtrttt rcteMj .J

before th4y Spread throur'i tut your bofly.d

Paris, Oct. if-- An English officer
at Cambral had his haild torn off yes-
terday by one of the fmemy'a Internal
traps, says a special dispatch to The

Seeing a piano abandoned In the
middle ot a street, he struck 4 chord
and an explosion followed which rip

off his hand. A grenade had been
Jed In connection rtth the keys.

The . Tempo correspondent warns
returning inhabitants of. Cambral to
be careful In correcting any lack of
sVmmetrythey''4may find In their
homes, yard, cellar, or garden Such
action, ha aays,' jmay explode an in
fernal machine. , ' ' - .
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LEAVING STRONG REAR

t GUARDS! IN LILLE SECTOR

I hl J'"... - . . .,-- -.7"
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As a perfected lexample of scientific light weight construction, High power and - --

fixed economy, THE OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX value Is unequale&on the pres--" -

V cnt car market. 1 It is. swift, serviceable,, and costs less to own than any other autdv.1
mobile built.' .

k
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' Jovamz and Roadster. $1412. , ' , ; , Coupe anJ Seaa, $2323 I

There is probably ae met or surer way
te de this than to ae te tha nesreet drus
etere and st ens of tbe famoue tyemel
Inbaltns Outfits conalatlnf of aV-fttt- le. ot
the pure Oil of Hyomel and a little vaat
pocket, '' bard rubber InbaJInv device Into'
which a few drops et the Oil of Hyomel
are soared. -

Juat breathe this Oil ef Hyomel dee
Into your noe, throat and lunca and every
partlole of air, that enters your breathlnf
orsana wilt be eharyed with aa antlaeptio
term kllllnt balaam that will absolutely da'
troy tbe genni of Influenia that bare found

lodsmeat there, rr' s.- .'jv;- j ,:.....;.
; Tou oad't do this tea often. No ordinary
nit tat and rrtorr.ln arlln er throat apray-In- g

will be tufttolent ao Ions sa during the
day yea ebme In conatant contact with

The Hyomel Inhaler la small and
can be canvenlntly carried In t hand-ba- g

or vaat packet. Every bait hour er ao
tbroujthout the day take It out and draw a
few breathe nf Ita pare healins air Into
your noae and .throat By doing thla yea
can prevent Infection and , check . the far-
ther spread of the .dlaeaaa even though you
are coming In direct contact wltb It Thla
la aa Inexpensive treatment be tbe Inhaler
wilt taat a lifetime and further euppllea of
the Oil ef Kyomel can be had at any drug
tore for a few cent.
KOTS: Oil of Hyomel, ao atrangly rec-

ommended above forv the . prevention of
Spanleb Influenaa Is not a sew dieeovery but
la the application of an eld and time-trie- d

treatment te h sew dieeaie. Hyomel baa
been a standard In the treatment of catarrh
and eotde for alraoet twenty yeat and la
aold by drugglata everywhere; HunBreda of
people In Charlotte and vicinity Wteep .

Hyomel eutflt wltb Inhaler on ' tbi batv
room ahelf for regular winter uae.. Jt, yn
have ess get H out eow and see li, if
you haven't ana, go to tbe neareat rug
atore and get one today. It la the duty of,
evear pereon, not only fnr hie own sake, but
for the community te do all In hie power
to prevent further spread of thla epldomle
and te atamp It out, Llggett'a-Jorda- n Drag
Store. AdvU

w VI , W k n n r'v.e.viti.. - , t .t w aw veHUHua

"With the British Army In the Lille
Sector. Oct 17, ! (By the Associated
Press),-Th- e Germans in ( the Lille
sector are leaving 'strong rear guards
in, selected places In an effort to pro-
tect their ,fleelng comrade. These rear
guards have orders to Inflict the great
est number of casualties possible. Out
flanking tactics are usually sufficient
to clear up these strong points. .

SOUTH CAROLINA FUEL ,

' ;
ADMINISTRATOR RESIGNS

CARS IN STOCK FOR L.tEDIATE DELIVERY
Chariotte Ermch ., - yi;. t.

SOUTHERN OAKLAND COMPANY
507 South ;tryon St

4.

I Chase are Dr., Oardeld'a words.
TTe know a Buck'e Hat Blast will
fcttp you save both seal and mon?
ey, because It burns all eombtts
CI la matter la soft foaL , . 4 ,

Coma and1 lei ahow you the
Cuck'f Hot Blast ir -

Lt,.mvl lUtuMiW VV. '
O- -t rt t' r'-- i Tft

The Selwyn
' ' CHARLOTTE, Jf. 0. ,

A mode'rn, fireproof hotel of 110
luxuriously appointed rooms cater
ing to commercial and tourist pa
trpnaivs--
,. Central location. Polite service;?

Jountlful Uble. Artesian water.
Large and beautiful reception

rMms,.W';3v'.
Special noon lunrheon,v IS to fp.m4Vftc. ,

IL LARZEIJaUii, Msnsgerr"'

We Sell a Truck to i Fit Your Cusbses.
' Anderson. "R--

C, Oct IT. B. B.
Gossett, state fuel administrator, has
resigned and his resignation: haa been

His successor' has not. beenCcccpted.
Mr.; Gossett resigned tor

the. purpose of entering,, the - army,
lie went to Washington about two
weeks ago and stood an examination
for a captain's commission which he
successfully passed and is new await
Ing orders. r -

' 1
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